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HISTORICAL
OVERVIEW

The History Gallery was created in 1960 as part of the
pedagogical project directed by Jaime Torres Bodet,
the Minister of Public Education in conjunction with
celebrations for the 150th anniversary of the beginning
of the War of lndependence and 50th anniversary of the
Mexican Revolution. For this event, the most fitting way to
commemorate these key years was to build an introductory
museum to Chapultepec Castle to tell its visitors the history
of Mexico in a clear and enjoyable way.

The History Gallery was inaugurated on November 21,
1960, by President Adolfo López Mateos. In the words of
Education Minister Torres Bodet, the new museum was "an
open textbook," a phrase that emphasized its educational
importance. Since then, it has been visited by millions of
Mexicans.

Prestigious collaborators participated in the project. The
architect Pedro Ramírez Vázquez built a two-story structure
on the slope of Grasshopper (Chapulín) Hill entered via a
ramp. lts spiral shape has inspired visitors over the years to
call this space the Caracol (Spiral Shell) Museum.
The historian Arturo Arnáiz y Freg assembled the museum's
historical content. The engraver and exhibition designer
lker Larrauri coordinated the creation of the dioramas, and
the set designer Julio Prieto gave them a theatrical touch.
Mario Cirett directed a group of model makers. lllustrators,
painters, craftsmen, and modelers worked for seven months
in reconstructing the past. José Chávez Morado created
the bronze wall that receives visitors and the stone eagle
sculpture in the Constitution Hall.
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/ HIGHLIGHTS
-'&faThe museum has exist ed fo r more th an half a centur y.
SO

Eagle Sculpture
José Chávez Morado, 1960

The Eagle made by sculptor and painter José Chávez Morado in
1960 is at the end of the museum. This monumental piece stands
over the Constitution of 1917.Unlike the nation's emblem, this
eagle appears facing forward, with wings outstretched and head
turned slightly to the left. Anonymous figures are traced on its
body to represent the Mexican people.
The eagle al ludes to the founding myth of Tenochtitlan: it devours
a snake clutched in its claws and beak, as a water channel runs
through the serpent's body, alludingto the ancient lake. In front of
it, like a standard bearer, is the prickly pear cactus on which, as the
Mexica story would have it, the eagle set down to mark the site of
the new city.

Where can the Eagle sculpture be seen?
In the Constitution Hall.

Millions of Mexicans have t oured its halls.
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lt seems small, but th e Caracol cove rs 4 ,500
m2 met ers (more th an 4 8,000 sq. ft. ).
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The permanent collecti on consist s of 65 hist orical scenes
narratin g 153 years of hist ory.
The museum has 2,000 clay figures, 13 th ousand plasti c
sold iers, and more th an 1,200 mini atur e object s.
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The Caraco l displays 17 battl es, 4 constituti onal
creati on processes, 3 triumph al entri es t o Mexico City,
2 fo reign int erventions, and 4 executi ons. AII thi s in 3
fo undati onal moments: lndependence, th e Refo rm, and
th e Revo lution.

/ COLLECTIONS
The History Gallery does not exhibit historical pieces. lnstead ,
it displ ays dioram as: mini ature theatrical repre sentations and
model s of the key moment s of the nation 's past with a profound
educational calling. lts collection, created more than fifty
years ago, is already part of its heritage. The Caracol tell s the
story of the struggl e of the M exi can peo ple for their free dom
in ju st over 150 year s, from the end of the viceroyalty to the
Constitution of 1917.

/EXHIBITIONS
The museum has t we lve halls dividing Mexico's
hist ory int o five major periods:

•

lndependence and the First Empire
Here th e last years of the viceregal period are
show n; th e causes of th e independence movement ;
th e diffe rent st ages of th e wa r: th e upri sing led by
Hidalgo and Allende, Morelos's camp aigns, Vicent e
Guerrero's stru gg le, Xavier Mina's short-li ved
expediti on, and th e co nsumm ati on carri ed out by
lturbid e. Th e st age of th e fir st Mexican Empir e is
also recreat ed.

•

Republic and U.S. lnvasion
The fir st years after independence we re very difficult.
Mexico had t o decide if it wo uld be a republic or an
empir e. These halls represent th ose fir st decades in
w hich th e Mexican peo ple stru ggled t o str ength en
th eir independence and defend th emselves against
th e U.S. invasion, w hich ended in 1848 w ith th e
Guadalupe-Hidalgo Treat y and th e loss of half of th e
countr y's t errit ory.
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•

The Reform War and the Restored
Republic
The promul gat ion of t he 185 7 Constituti on reignit ed
the stru ggle bet wee n liberal and conservati ve groups.
These w ere th e years of int erna! stru gg les aft er th e
signing of th e Constituti on, th e installati on of th e
Second Mexican Empire, and the restor ati on of th e
Republic in 186 7.

•

The Age of Porfirio Díaz
The Porfiri at o refers t o th e thr ee decades w hen
Porfiri o Díaz gove rned fr om 1877 t o 1880 and 188 4 to
1910. Various aspects of th e period are show n, such as
technol ogical progress in th e constructi on of railroads,
life on haciendas, limit ed fr eedom of expression, and
governm ent repression at Tomochic, Cananea, and Río
Blanco.

•

The Mexican Revolution
Thi s secti on featur es th e most representati ve
moments of t he Revoluti on, such as th e at tack on
the Serdán fa mily in November 1910, th e trium phal
entr y of Francisco Madero int o Mexico City, Zapata's
agrarian movement, Francisco Villa's battl es, and w hen
Venusti ano Carranza promulgated a new Constituti on
in 1917, in place t o thi s day.

